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Poly Royal rock concert cancelled
by Daryl Teshima
RMtaw Editor
Because o f reasons as varied as 
finances, the US Festival and the low 
turnout at last weekend’s Blasters 
show, there will be no Poly Royal con­
cert.
Originally, the A S I Concert Conuiutte 
had signed the rock duo of Nick Lowe 
and Paul Carrack to perform at Cal Poly 
on April 21. But because of the financial 
loss the concert committee recently 
took on the Blasters, the show has been 
cancelled.
Michael Garcia, chair of the concert 
committee, said the main reason the 
Nick Lowe/Paul Carrack concert was 
cancelled was to avoid another potential 
financial loss.
"W e cancelled Nick Lowe/Paul Car- 
rack on the knowledge that it would be a 
tough show to sell,”  said Garcia. “ We 
really can’t afford to lose money on 
another concert.”
According to Garcia, the concert com­
mittee’s financial situation before the 
Blasters was “ pretty much even.” But 
after...
In order to break even for the 
Blasters, the committee had to sell 
1,400 tickets, which is about one-third 
of a full house. But for reasons which 
still baffle the committee, only 477 peo­
ple paid to see the concert.
Due to the low attendance, this loss is 
estimated to be in the range of $5,500 to 
$7,000. This deficit would have been 
greater if the committee hadn’t 
drastically reduced the concert’s budget 
the day of the event.
“ Due to low ticket sales we decided to 
cut back on stuff like the catering ser­
vice, security and ushers,”  said Garcia. 
“ It could have been an even bigger 
loss.”
Pinning down the reasons for the 
financial failure of the Blasters concert 
are hard. Brad Dyruff, vice-chair of the 
committee, felt that not many people at­
tended the show because of their 
musical tastes.
“ The date was good and there was no 
competition in town,” said Dyruff. “ But 
the bottom line was that the Blasters 
did not have a hit product.”
Garcia also agreed with this state­
ment, citing that a group’s sales figures
are much more important “ ticket-wise” 
thanthequalityof their music.
“ Take the difference between the 
Blasters and the Stray Cats,”  said Gar­
cia. “ Even though in my opinion the 
Blasters are a much better band, the 
Stray Cats probably would have sold a 
lot more tickets.”
Another reason could have been the 
ticket prices. Although $7.75 a ticket is 
relatively cheap (the Blasters nearly 
sold-out the Universal Amphitheater 
with ticket prices over $11), many 
students still probably felt the price was 
too high.
Said Dyruff, “ The San Luis Obispo 
area is just not into spending money for 
shows.’'
As to the future of concerts at Cal Po­
ly this quarter, the committee isn’t too 
optimistic.
Surprisingly though, the primary pro­
blem with future Cal Poly concerts is 
not the financial situation, but the US 
Festival.
The US Festival is a three day rock 
concert held in Devore, California dur­
ing Memorial Day weekend. At least 26
acts are Scheduled to play there, in­
cluding David BoWie, The Clash and 
Van Halen.
All of these groups are subject to a 
rule made by the US Festival promoters 
which states that the act cannot per­
form within a 500 mile radius of Devore, 
30 days before the concert.
Most ^oups which are playing in the 
US Festival are, as a result of this rule, 
touring the eastern and mid-western 
sections of the country. Just about 
every headliner currently touring has 
become unavailable.
“ This rule really hurt our chances of 
getting a real money-making band for 
Poly Royal.” said Garcia.
Because of their current financial 
situation, the concert committee cannot 
afford to sign-up little known acts (such 
as Nick Lowe). 'This problem, along with 
the US Festival has probably 
prevented anymore concerts from being 
held on campus this quarter.
“ We’re still trying,”  said Garcia, “ but 
things look pretty meek.”
Poly has overhaul: 
Task force studies 
academic structure
by Linda R eiff
StsK Writer
Proposed structural changes in Cal Poly’s ad­
ministration and academic programs will be publicized 
in less than one month, according to Academic Vice 
President Tomlinson Fort Jr. Fort was appointed by 
Cal Poly President Warren J. Baker to chair a “ task 
force”  created to analyze the university for reorganiza­
tion.
“ Last October, President Baker appointed a task 
force to study the administrative organization of Cal 
Poly,”  Fort said. “ He announced his decision previous­
ly at the faculty meeting during WOW week.”
In a copy of Baker’s speech, printed in the Sept. 23 
Cal Poly ^ p o rt . Baker said. “ We must address the 
issue of reorganization if we are going to nudce pro­
gress, be responsive to new initiatives and have the 
fortitude to phase out that which is no longer perti­
nent.”
Baker said he wanted a great deal of participation 
from the faculty, administration, staff and students, 
therefore, he gave instructions to form a task force.
’The task force consists of: Fort; William Langwor­
thy, dean of the School of Science and Mathematics; 
Richard Warren, head of the Education Department; 
Eugene Starkey, head of Dairy Science; Edward 
Garner, professor of aeronautical and mechanical 
engineering; Paul Murphy, professor of mathematics; 
Gerald Sullivan, professor of English; and Adam L it­
tlefield, representative from ASI. Howard West, 
associative executive vice president of adminstrative 
affairs, serves as an informant.
“ We have been meeting since October and conduc­
ting a review of all the academic, or teaching, areas of 
the university. We have also given some attention to
Please see page 2
Student vote favors 
IRA fee increase
The Instructionally Related Activities fee increase 
referendum passed by a margin o f 51 percent to 49 per­
cent. The $14 increase will be spread out over the next 
three school years.
The final vote showed 1,141 in favor o f the resolution 
and 1,081 oi^josed. The 2,222 people who voted repre­
sent 14 percent o f the student population.
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Although winter storms left many San Luis Obispo County beaches covered with debris, most of the 
pilings and driftwood have been cieared— the beaches are ready for fun in the sun. Above, Pismo 
Beach suffered heaviiy from high seas.
A beach for all seasons, bu t...
by Karen Ricdo
SUff Writer
I t ’s that time o f the year again! Bees buzz, animal* 
get the urge to merge and Cal Poly students head for 
the beach.
But this years beachgoers might find that their 
favorite spots are gone. Central coast beaches have 
been victim ized by nature’s fury, and 1983 will un­
doubtedly be long rememberMi by Califbmians, 
especially those living in coastal areas.
The winter stornu this jrear have caused at least $3
million damage along H i^ w a y  1 between B ig Sur and 
Santa Barbara, with most reconstruction scheduled 
for completion by Labor Day.
Fortunatriy, the Parks and Recreation Department 
has hoisted pilings and most debris o ff San Luis 
Obispo County beaches to allow for their reopening.
Before swamu of students buzz to t|ie beaches, a 
survey o f the most popular three would be ap­
propriate. The beach bus will first head to AvUa 
Beach, on to Shell Bekch and will end up in Pismo 
Beach. L et’s hop aboard the bus!
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Task force seeks input in reorganization study
From  page 1
non-teaching acthdtiee,”  Fort aaid.
Fort said the task force has reached agreement on 
most o f the recommendations to be made, but not all.
“ Nothing has been presented in a formal way to 
anybody at this tim e," Fort said.
Fort said the committee will complete and present 
all o f their reciunmendations in less than one month.
In Baker’s speech, he said he would ask for the 
“ initial recommendations by January o f 1983" and 
hoped that the work be completed by the end o f May. 
1983.
The committaa had to 'loam about and understand 
each department in the univoraity.
I t ’s a complicated optimiaation process.’ ''F ort saiid. 
“ I f we were to take any organiutional unit at the 
univerisity and say we want to make it the best, not 
concerned about anything else, then we would destroy 
other units.”
Fort said they had to consider all sides and “ try to 
put all the pieces together.”
The task force has met about two to four times every 
week since October and has sought help fnun different 
people.
G r C majors attend convention
Eleven Cal Poly graphic communications students 
were so excited by a recent "Gravure Day”  sym­
posium held at the university that they raised enough 
money to attend the national convention o f the 
Gravure Technical Association in Chicago April 5-8.
"The speakers from the gravure printing industry
who spoke at our career day March 3 really ezdted the 
students.”  said Hank Apfelberg. a member o f the 
Graphic Communications Department faculty who ac­
companied the students to Chicago.
’"The students were so motivated by the speakers 
and the career field that they organised and financed 
the trip in three weeks time.”  Apfelberg said.
“ W e’ve invited people in to talk to us and we’ve 
received a lot o f prospects.”  Fort said.
“ There’s a lot o f interest, espedally on the facility ’s 
part, about what the suggestions o f the task force may 
be.”
F<wt said most o f the recommendations w ill pertain 
to the "teaching units” , but he would not disclose any 
o f the possible changes.
When the committee has finished their recommenda­
tions they will notify President Baker, send out 
memcNrandums and then hold a series o f open forums 
to allow anyone to comment on the proposed changes.
Fort said the committee w ill consider all suggestions 
and make changes in their proposal. A fter theee 
finalizations, the completed work will be presented to 
President Baker.
“ I f  everyone agrees, it won’t take long,”  Fort said. 
“ I f  there is a lot o f disagreement or alternate plans, 
then we might have to extend the hearings to next 
fall.”
Fort said President Baker will make the final deci­
sions on all o f the recommendations.
Free Introductory Lessons
How Eijelyn,Wood Reacbn
Dynamics gives you a 
competitive edge in school.
School at any level means reading . . .  lots of it. Keeping up with 
thousands of pages can take a heavy toll in time and energy, and 
grades. If you’re typical, you read 150 to 350 words a minute. But 
how do you get ahead of the rest?
Evelyn Wood can triple your 
reading rate and improve your
comprehension and study skills.
.1
Hundreds of thousands of students use the Reading Dynamics 
Method They find reading less of a chore. Concentration and 
retention improve, which can lead to better grades. A competi­
tive edge is important. too important for you to delay.
Prove it to yourself today!
Whether you’re thinking of grad school or the job market, or if 
you want to keep up with course reading today, let Evelyn Wood 
Reading Dynamics give you a competitive edge.
In fact Evelyn Wood guarantees that you will triple your reading 
rate if you follow the course correctly, or your full tuition 
refunded That’s our competitive edge.
Increase your reading speed up 
to 100% on the spot
Attend a free
Evelyn Wood Mini>Lesson'’at:
Location
Motel Inn
2223 M on terey  
Street
TUES. APRIL 20 S M )P M & 7:00PM 
WED. APRIL 21 1 KM) PM, SK» PM, 
SM  P M & 7:00PM
□  Evelyn Woöd Reading Dynamics. 
11m  Ctm ipelltive^ge.
’ Cojoiyfiflhl 1077' Wood flaadi^ Dynamics. Inc ”  '
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Spring is here.^.but are the beaches ready?
From  pase 1 __, • . _ . ' . . . .g
As the bus approaches 
Avila Beach, the most 
noticeable change is the 
heap o f pilings along Front 
Street and in the parking 
lot. There’s enough wood 
to build the “ great fence o f 
A v ila !"
A fter finding a parking 
space, head for the hot, 
sandy beach. A  w w d o f 
warning—some things are 
missings and others have 
been added. The stability 
the Avila  pier once had is 
gime. I t ’s supports are 
crippled and fishermen no 
longer dan «^  their poles 
o ff the end. A  barbed-wire 
fence stops any curious
Now Thru Monday
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ANIM ATION ^  
FILM
FESTIVAL
Includes
H E A V Y  M E T A L
Showtime 7:00 pm
Monday Nile 
Ail Seats $2.
967 Osos St. SLO 
544-1116
onlooker from approaching 
the plank.
What has been added is a 
large red and white sign 
reading, “ Dangerous con­
ditions, storm debris,”  
which is bolted to the 
restrooms for all to see. A  
7-year-old girl was struck 
and killed be a wave-tossed 
p ilin g, prom pting the 
postbg o f the sign.
KEGS
V. i l l '
CO
544-5214
margan
LONGNECKS
•YOU «IAY NOT NAVE TO 
GOTOCOUITOIIAE
•COMrUTflEGAltEfM 
SENTATIONFIOMtISO 
•NO CHARGE MITIAl 
CONSUTATION
u fo m c E  so-m s
Otherwise, Avila Beach 
is in the same condition it 
was last year. The white, 
oysta lly  sand remains ex­
cept for fi*agments o f wood 
scattered thougfaout the 
beach.
Avila  Beach has kmg-. 
been known for ligh t 
winds, early clearing fog 
and a large population o f 
heea. The absence o f wind
and fog is due in part to 
A vila ’s coxy position in a 
cove. The twes are at­
tracted by sweet unwilling 
lotions, cherry sodas and 
as Carl Sagan would say, 
“ billions and billions”  o f 
sunbathers packed like sar­
dines inacan.
Let’s reboard the bos. 
I t ’s headed for. the Shell 
Beach.
1865 presents:
MacGregor, Forest & Laven 
featuring "
MARY MACGREGOR
April 19-23 
9 p jn . - la j i i .
iSfoCover
1865 Monterey 
544-1865
Thousand steps, as it is 
called by local residmts, is 
perfect for those wanting 
to get away from “ billions 
and billions”  o f people. It 
is located down the street 
from the Bottle and Owk 
UqucH* store on Palisades 
SU«et.
W hile winter storms 
have hammered A v ila  
Beach, this small secluded 
beach withstood nature’s
fwces. ’The only damage 
done to this area o f S h ^  
Beach is sand erosion at 
the end o f its newly-built 
stairs. The last step is 
about three feet short of 
- the sand. W ith a little coor­
dination and the help o f a 
partner, this is a small 
challenge for the average 
persofi.
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POLY ROYAL SPECIAL i S
Rebuilt alternator starters 
Domestic Reg. 34.00 Exchange 
Sale 24.95 Exchange 
Foreign Reg. 54.00 Exchange 
Saie 39.95 Exchange 
1 Yr. Guarantee 
) Bring your Cai Poiy iD 
»281 TANK FARM ROAD
AUTOSALVAGE
543-9509
elegant earrings
With French «vires, in 14K gold, 
Herling end gold-fill. From $14
(lx C'.( M 1 ) 0  ).\L l I’ l
NETWOSK MALL. SAN LUIS OSISPO
MtwtMieDaiy Monday, AprtI It, IMS
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Photo Procaaalng Needa—
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*041 Color Print Film Procaaalng 
aa Faat aa Ona Hour
* Inlab Black & Whita Procaaalng
* Inlab E-6 Slide Film Procaaalng 
*Printa and Enlargamanta from Slidaa 
‘ Cuatom Color Enlargamanta Up to 16 x 20 
‘ Inatant Paaaport Photoa
‘ Other Sarvicaa Available on Raquaat
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You’ve never 
had Ice cream 
tike this before!
2 fori
purchase on 
small cup 
Ice cream
In the Cream ery 
544-1925
Coupon Good thru April 31
CAN'T AFFORD 
A NEW CAMERA?
BETTER T A K E  A  L O O K  A T  W H A T  
JIM 'S  C A M P U S  C A M ER A  H A S  IN 
THEIR H IG U E R A  ST. W IN D O W !
QUALITY USED CAMERAS
And l.cnsv>
PRE OWNED CAMERAS THAT HAVE HAD JUST 
A FRACTION OF THEIR USEFUL LIFE, AND AT 
JIM’S YOU GET A FULL . . .SIXMONTHGUAIANni.
Look over the Y E L t p W  T A G S
in our window for some real values in quali­
ty used comeros ond lenses.
C A M P U S  
C A M E R A
Centrai Coett't AAosf Complete Camera Store 
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Women tracksters sacrifice foes at Sacramento
Van Warmerdam runs as if she owns the track, 
while 27 athietes now have 64 qualifying marks
iéinmn oBSTTWSI mhiii«ii
Sue McNeal clears 6-0 earlier at UCLA. This weekend she tied teammate 
Karen Kraemer at 5-7 in Sacramento.
It’S springtime on the field, but.
by Mike Mathioon
Staff WiHar
The Cal Poly women’s 
track and field team met 
up with two clubs it must 
contend w itii at the N C AA 
Division I I  National cham­
pionships in a double dual­
meet Saturday.
It  wasn’t close. The 
Mustangs whipped host 
Sacramento State, 95 Vi- 
40Vi. and Cal S tate 
Hayward, 86-50.
lead ing the onslaught 
was senior Arisen Van 
Warmerdam, who was 
competing in front o f the 
relaUves. The senior re­
established her frnir-week^ 
old sclKxd record in the 400
Poly nine finds it chilly in win column
with a 54.44 clocking 
established a seasonal best 
in the 200 (24.30) and an- 
chwed the winning 4(X) and 
1,600 relay teams. The 400 
r ^ y  teun set a season 
best in 46.02.
The Mustangs turned in 
14 seasonal bests and two 
more Division I I  national 
qualifying marks on the 
afternoon.' The pair of 
qualifying marks were by 
sop h om ore M a r ily n  
Nichols and senior Jennifer 
' Jamesson in the 1,500 
meters. Nichols turned in a 
4:32.0 to give her a fourth 
event in which she has 
qualified. Jamesson ran a 
4:34.8. Both were behind 
frediman teammate Lori 
Lopez (4:28.2). Nichols | 
also set a season best in the . 
3,000 (9:51.8). Again she '
was behind Lopez (9:41.6).
Also turning in seasonal 
bests wore: Karan Kraemer 
in the javelin (103-0) and 
100 hurdles (16.0); Kris 
'A llyne in the 400 (57.74); 
Cece Chandler in the 100 
hurdles (14.33, which she 
also won); Beth Griffiths in 
the 400 hurdles (64.84); 
Chris Dubois in the shot 
put (35-3V«) and Shari Ew­
ing in the 8(X) (2:12.86). 
Dubois won the 400 
hurdles in 63.47, while Sue 
McNeal and Kraemer tied 
in the h i^  jump at 5-7,
The Mustangs now have 
54 qualifying marks by 27 
athktes. Wednesday and 
Thursday P o ly  hep- 
tath letes Dubois and 
Kraemer w ill compete in 
the M t. San A n U ^ o  C(d- 
lege H ^tath lon  in Walnut.
The Mustangs opened a six-game road swing last 
weekend dropping three games to Cal State Nor- 
thridge, Iraving their California Collegiate Athletic 
Association record at 6-8 and severdy hampering their 
pennant hopes.
The Mustangs, who Wednesday blasted the 
Matadors at San Luis Obispo Stadium, 16-5, scored 16
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After letting go 13 
goals, the Santa Clara 
goalie is ready to pack
V I L L A G E
55 NORTH BROAD STREET 
SAN LmS OBISPO,CAUF. 
PHONE 543-2300
ENJOYABLE LIVING
•k All You Can Eat Meal Plans 
k Private Living Rooms and Baths 
k Planned Student Activities 
★  The Freedom from Utility Costs 
i4 But...Most Importantly, CONVENIENCE
Baggers go in with bangs, 
go out weak and win less
 ^ eHolo# by Bon Lowoon
Steve Reiter, who helped In the 13-1 trouncing of Santa Clara with two goals 
catches a throw despite a pesky defender.
’Crossers playoff-bound
A  good weekend does a happy team make.
That is what the lacrosse team has found out, 
beating Santa Clara University and Stanford for their 
last games o f the regular season and a tr^  to the  ^
playoffs in their conference.
The team faces UC Berkeky next weekend in 
Berkeky.
Saturday the defense, described by rookie 
defenseman Tim McKenna as “ all guts and no ^ r y , ” 
got all the glory by ktting Santa Clara have o^ y  one 
goal and allowing the Poly offense to score 13.
Sunday was not such a Beld day for the Mustangs, 
but the result was the same, Poly beating Stanford 10>
9.
Coach Scott Graham, who said, “ The defense pkyed 
an outstanding game,”  wasn’t entirely impressed with 
the offense Saturday. Poly managed only 10 
unanswered goak in the first half.
“ Believe me, we outckss these guys more than 10 to 
zip,”  said Graham.
Eric Nklsen was the high scorer Saturday, with 
three goak and two asskts.
FrompageB
The Mustangs committed just two er­
rors in Satur^iy’s opener, but the se­
cond miscue was a ninth-inning throw­
ing error by third baseinan Jason Maas, 
scoring the Matadors’ Mike O ’Hara 
from sectmd to break an 8-8 tk  and give 
Northridge the win.
A fter falling behind 1-0 in the first in­
ning, the Mustangs rallkd for three 
unlikely runs when Poly right-fielder 
Hugh Williamson smashed an inside- 
the-park homer following walks to Jeff 
Estabrook and Monty Waltz.
Down 3-1, the Matadors got to 
Mustang starter Mike Briare for five 
s in | ^  and Craig Turkel’s two-run 
homer which capp^  a six-run fourth in­
ning rally.
teems traded runs in the fifth  
frame to make the scwe 8-4, Northridge, 
before the Mustangs, scoring twice in 
the sixth and singk runs in the seventh 
and eighth knotted the contest at 8-all.
Poly again scored three early runs in 
the second game, though two were 
unearned, before a big iiming featuring 
Matador singks proved fatal.
In the second stanza, the Mustangs
were scratched for a run without a hit. 
Williamson lead o ff with a walk and was 
sacrificed to second by NeeL A fter 
Bryan Darling fUed out. Bachman hit a 
grounder through Matador shortstop 
Dave W illiam ’s k ^  to score William­
son.
The Mustangs scored two more in the 
fourth when Williamson, who had two o f 
the three Poly hits in game two. lined a 
sing^ and then stok second. One out 
k ter. Darling r^qjied an RB I s in ^  and, 
a f t «  advandiog to third on a stolen base 
and an «ra n t pick-off attempt, scored 
on a wild pitch.
But the fourth was again charming 
for the Matadors as Mustang starter 
Pete Spiliotk, whose record dropped to 
1-1, was touched for four consecutive 
singks and k ft with the bases loaded 
and one run across.
San Luis Obispo H igh School 
graduate Jeff Montgomery greeted 
Mustangs’ relkver Mike Cmk with a 
pinch-hit, two-run sing^ to even the 
game at 3 apiece. An error by Poly 
shortstop Kent Bachman and a sacrifice 
fly  provided the Matadors with two 
more runs, making it 5-3.
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EUROPE CHARTERS 
London from SOSePaila MW 
Amatardam $S9S-Zurich $690 
Frankfurt $ 6 ». Tea Tiaval 2922 Da 
LaVina St C-2 Santa Barbara, CA 
93106
Tat 8060690062
163)
Cnilaa ahip |obal $1436000 Cant- 
baan, Hawaii, World. Call for 
guide, dkactory, nawalatter 91S 
722-1111 ext San Lula
(438)
FLIGHT INTRUCTION CLUB 
RATES PVT COMM INSTRUMENT 
BILL HENRY 541-6260
(4-18)
THE BEST BICYCLE TU N E-U P  
-  ONLY 12.96 AT THE kfOPED 
EMPORMM..541-6B78 —
(435)
WILL BUY
^  a « » - 1 h  ^OQf fvoyoi ncnoi 
Cal 641-6131.
(430)
DEBBIE KRAMBL wa ara proud to 
bava you rapiaaant ua In ordar of 
Omaga, CONORATULATIONSI 
Lowa. Your Gamma PM Slatars.
(4-16)
ATLASR
THCSOCIALOANCECLUB- 
TUES. AT 7PM CRANDAU GYM
(»19)
THE TUE A  AUtOMOnVE CLINIC
Tiras onJ Complete Automotlv« Repair
543-8077
• L A R R Y  
AtMO B O  ’
1 2 3 4  B n o A D  S-r.
a.w.o.
Alignm ent ^peciol
R * 9 . I 2 4 . « «  ^ 8 8
N O W  10
Includes: Set camber and
castor when possible, set toe- 
in toe-out. Inspect front end 
-test drive.
Offer Good Thru
TIRE A AUTOMOnVi CLINIC
Tiras m d CompUu Automotlv« Répair
S43-8077
• • L A R R Y  
AND mo"
1234 B iv o a o  B T .
a.L.O.
BRAKE SPECIAL
(ALL FOUR WHEELS)
Dilc/type. leg. 139.99..... NOW 89**
DnMi/type.lig. 119.99.... NOW
Includes: Turn drums t rotors, robulH 
w/cyl.. reploco broko lining ond 
pods, pack front boorings. Mood, od- 
juit ond rood test.
O ffa r G o o d  T h ru
LOST a rOca gray Jackal lafi In 
anack bar. RawardI If found call 
5440491 Sandmantal Vail
(431)
NEED HELP IN ENGLISH? Don't 
Want axparlancad, raaaonabla 
tutor. RoaaAnn 5443040.
(630)
R&R TYPING (RONA) 
9630, MeaL 5443591
(63)
Typina Etc. Ruth 4696949
(611)
OVERSEAS JOBSeummaifyaar 
round Europa, S. Amar., Auatndla, 
Aala. AN Flakto. $600-1200 mon­
thly SIghtaaaIng. FraaInfo. Writo 
UC Bok 520A39 Ctorona Dal Mar. 
CA 92625
_______________________M
Now Hliing-AD REPRESEN­
TATIVES lor 19BS64 School Yaar. 
Approx 2030 houta par waak to 
caH on local buatnaaaaa lor advar- 
tMng in tha MUSTANG DALY. 
Prator conaclantioua rallabla 
atudania with Intoiaat to bualnaaa 
Eamkiga approx. $3004600 par 
mo. Drop raauma off In JoumaHam 
room no. 226 to Joann. 
_________________________(»31)
SUMMER POSmONS: Fina High- 
Siarra gtrl'a camp aaaka Hveln 
counaalora (20-up) to iaach: 
EngNaM Naatom Riding, VauWng, 
Horaa Cara, Grafia, Tannia, Canoa- 
Ing, PhotographyfYaaibook, M m - 
mlnglDIvIng, SBHng. Expar. Rato, 
raq. Phona: 41519676012
(43a
Earn 3600 or mom aa achod yr.. 
Flaxibla houra. Mihly pyml for
placing poatam on campua. Bonus 
basad on rasuHs. Prims awarded 
aawaN. 8006250863
(»2D
New supply of Stubblaa and < 
Sunwaer, many stylaa, colors i. 
alma. Pants $12 Shorla 38 Ask I - 
Brian at 5466160
(»191
• PUCH MOPED 
•VEMOODRAFTINQ 
MACHINE
• PAASCHE AIRBRUSH 
VWCOMPRESSOR 
bast oftom accaptod 
JONV.
325.0t
KXXOO
760
S4466T-.
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- BUY NOW - 15% OFF ALL 
MOPE06 $ BICYCLES AT THE 
MOPED EMPORMJM..5416878
(» 3 5 )
Sham mt In nica house. S mm. 
waL to Poly.‘8364 school yr.
Ask for JP or laem na 5443961
(» 20)
Apt tor laass 6-1663 to 6-1564. 2 
Badnn, tom. Near Roly, 363Qkno 
722 Boyssn, 5436617 or 5446366 
after 5prrv
(»19)
PubNc ralatlona poaWon avaltobla 
Immsdiatoly R  Muatong DaHy. 
lAml harm aoma aapaitonca, be 
wiNaMa M-Th 26pm a n d Ftie - 
laBD, and mtoto waN to paopto on 
lha phone. Bring resuma to GA 
226.
(43(9
APTFORLEASE I
2 Bdnn, 2 Bath, Fumlahad tor 4. | 
Ctoaa to Campus, 12 ma Laeael 
MeONna 5432030 •
(»201-
OUTDOOR SKILLS INSTRUCTOR 
Nssdsd ahem your outdoor aa- 
paitonoa 6 akWa wNh olham by 
teaching a workshop. Apply In tha 
AS) Bualnaaa Ofltoa
(»19)
OFFICE MANAGER lor UnkrarsHy 
Union Tremi Cantor Agency Ex- 
partanoa raquksd Apply at tha ASI 
Bualnaaa OflIca
(»19)
AdmrtlalngfMatkatlnglMgt 
Mustang DaMy now aooapting 
rsaumas tor Advertising Mariagar 
for tha 198364 Acadsmic Yaar, Ap­
plicanti must have damonetmtad 
m anagam ant, aalaa, and 
marketing capabWty. Must ba an 
Indapandant, alfacUva leadar 
taaponatola tor gsnamting a 
quarter million doNam In salas arv 
nuaNy. Approxlmataly 2025 hours 
per «mak, aatoiy plue oommléton- 
Ptoasa drop teeume off at tha 
Muatwig Daity Advertising Offloa, 
GA Rm 226 by May IsL 1963
(430)
1 Bdtm apt eraiaWi Ape. 23June 
19) 1 bk trim Cal Roly, nloe 6 sun­
ny, $29Qltna 5499006
(«401
RboL vtmr at erary window. Spiffy 
2br condominium wNh baioony, 
easy accasai S79)600i Adoba Real­
ty 5433693
(»19)
Compiala Engkw DIagnoatIc and 
Tunakip by cartlflad autoanglna- 
tuna-up spaciallst on all 
AmarIcanAloiaIgn caraSIB plua 
parts six mon-
lh«OOOml.Ouaianlss.CaM Frank at 
541-3480 after 6 pm
166)
SUZUKI OS 80àc 1978 6J)00 Ml.. 
SHOEIFARINO. KERKER, EXCEL 
OONaSUXX) 5443921
(»191
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Officials in,yestigate reports of equipment misuse
by Teresa Mariani 
a«M W rnw
A  suspended university employee has 
charged that his supervisor used state 
photographic equipment and state 
photographic paper for his own private 
mail-order business.
Graphic Artist Gordon Hayduk was 
suspended Monday with pay from his 
job at the Cal Poly Foundation’s Voca­
tional Education Program. Hayduk 
claims the suspension is a result o f the 
charges he made against his supervisor 
Patrick Smith last June.
Cal Poly officials denied that Hayduk 
was suspended because o f his allega­
tions.
“ Nobody would be suspended for 
reporting that land o f information.’ ’ 
said State Personnel Director Robert 
Negranti. “ The reasons for his suspen­
sion are work-related,’ ’ he added. 
Negranti said he couldn’t disclose the 
reasons for. Hayduk’s suspension 
because all personnel matters are con­
fidential.
Assistant to the Executive Director 
o f the Foundation Robert Griffin said 
Hayduk’s charges against Smith were
Walkers display trip today
Dave and Phil Walker have come as 
close as possible to perfecting what 
th e ir  la s t  naihe m igh t 
indicate—walking. ’The two brothers 
completed an incredible 14 month 5,000 
mile trek from Alaska to Mexico—and 
they have pictures to prove it.
Today at 1.4, and 7 p.m. in Chumash 
Auditorium a nine-projeAor, three- 
screen multimedia presentation nar­
rated by Orson Welles and with the 
music of Vangelis and Pink Floyd will 
show o ff the back country, snow-capped 
peaks and raging rivers of the west. ’The 
56-minute presentation is free.
Most o f the 2,100 slides in their 
presentation were taken with an assort­
ment o f lenses from wide-angle to 
telephoto, along with a tripod and time- 
release shutter. Their, àm azing 
photoêraphic abilities, possibly un­
paralleled in the world of nature 
photography, depict them hiking and 
jumping over gapping crevasses, per­
ching atop finger-wide pinnaciM, or 
canoeing down a peaceful Canadian 
lake.
Free T-shirts will be given out to the 
first 25 students in attendance at each 
show. The event is sponsored by Kodak 
and Speakers Forum.
Free registration offered
I t ’s not often you ^an get something 
for nothing, but this week free bicycle 
registration will be offered in the 
University Union Plaza as part o f Bicy­
cle Safety Week. The city normally 
charges S6.
The week’s activities include a variety 
o f demonstrations by the Cal Po|y 
Wheelmen Bicycle Club, safety and 
maintenance tips, bicycle displays and 
advice on what type o f bike is beat for 
you.
’The public is invited and may par­
ticipate in the free bicycle registration.
Bike owners must either bring their 
bikes to the plaza or know the serial 
number, wheelbase and frame size o f the 
bike.
Catherine Fraser, coordinator o f the 
event said. “ A  lot o f people don’t realize 
that bicycles must be registered. I t ’s 
mandated by the campus, the city, and 
the state.’ ’
Bicycle Safety Week will continue 
through Thursday and is co-sponsored 
by the Cal Poly Public Safety Depart­
ment, the San Luis Obispo Police 
Department and A S I.
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Ih s  above photograph is 
o f a memorial to  ArcUtac- 
tors Proiaaaor Carlston 
Winalow, arsctad outsids 
the Arcfaitectors and En­
v iro n m e n ta l D es ig n
ww _sa A9-----Aewd ADQIMIDIf A p ra  o.
in arcUtactore
inwgn and hiatory prò- 
fsaoor a i Cai Poly for 14 
yeaie, disd Aprii 6 o f a 
haart attack. l i »  maaaorial 
dsaignad by studente, waa 
intandad to damonstrata 
tha high aataaaa in arhkh 
Winalow waa hald by^  bis
investigated and that Director Alfred 
Amaral found them to be unsubstantial.
Hayduk claims Smith used state 
equipment to produce an astrology 
catalog for his own private mail-order 
business. The graphic artist says 
neither Smith nor supmior Eduoardo 
Apodaca responded to the charges, and 
foundation director Am aral accused him 
o f insubordination after he received 
Hayduk’s accusations.
Hayduk claims he has no ulterior 
motive for accusing &nith. “ I t ’s (the 
photographic materials) the taxpayer’s 
money. Would you as. a taxpayer like to 
have your taxes pay for an astrology 
calendar? I wouldn’t ,’ ’ he explained.
Assistant Griffin said Hayduk had 
been using department equipment 
himself prior to charging Smith with 
unauthorized use. “ He was being asked 
to cease equipment use—then he made 
.cross accusations that others were do­
ing the same thing,”  Griffin said. “ I
think Gordon was trying to distract at­
tention to others.”
Griffin said the foundation did in­
vestigate equipment use in the VEC 
department, but found nothing requir­
ing disciplinary action.
“ There were instances where 
employees had not used equipment 
under as much control as was ap­
propriate,” said Griffin! “ But there 
hadn’t been abuse o f the equipment,”  he 
stressed.
Griffin said the photos don’t prove 
misuse o f the univwsity equipment. " I t  
was not related to what Gordon thinks 
he is trying to prove by it,”  said Griffin. 
Hayduk claim s he has photo 
enlargements made on Cal Poly equip­
ment which were later used in Smith’s 
astrology calendar—proof his charges 
are tnie.
Hayduk will remain suspended for 
another three weeks; the univeristy has 
not taken action to dismiss him.Arms race causes hunger
by Michael Weekslw
SlaflWrHsr
The world-wide distribution o f 
m ilitary hardware is contributing to the 
poverty, inequality and centralization o f 
power in poor nations throughout the 
world, said a Cal Poly professor in a 
qwech Friday.
“ Power is becoming more and more 
centralised.”  said Richard Kranzdorf of 
the Political Science Department. I t ’s 
coming more and more ^ m  the barrel 
o f a gun, and because o f this “ the 
civilian sector becomes weakar.”
Kranzdorf and Phil Bromley, a former 
(]a l Poly Agricultural Management pro­
fessor, spoke on Food and the Anns 
Race, which was sponsored by the Cal 
Poly Hunger Coalition, as part of 
Hunger Awareness Week.
“ Over the past 20 years m ilitary ex­
penditures have akjrrocksted.”  Kranz­
dorf said, throughout the erorld “ 100 
millioa people are either directly or in­
directly involved (in the manufacturing 
o f weapons).”
The nations that manufacture these 
weapons have a means to support
friendly regimes, Kranzdorf said, but 
they also have a drain o f money from 
the civilian sector to the m ilitary sector, 
which may create unemployment and in­
flation.
This lack o f money in the civilian sec­
tor also causes problems for the people 
o f the third world countries that buy the 
arms.
“ M ilitarily dominated governmmits 
usually are interested in the nations 
status quo,”  Kranzdorf said. This 
means that the rich stay rich and the 
poor stay poor and hungry.
"Fifteen to 20 million people (in third 
world nations) die every year beuiuse of 
hunger,”  said Bromley. “ Hunger takas 
a lot more poeple than earthquakes or 
bombs.”
That averages out to be 41,000 a day, 
Bimnley said, or 28 people a minute. 21 
o f whom are children.
I f  the richer nations would cut 
m ilitary aid and increase civilian aid to 
third world nations this problem may be 
reduced, said Kranzdorf, but people 
have to am>ly pressure on their govern­
ment to do t ^ .
“ I f  you wait for the experts to do it, it 
won’t happen,”  he said.Beach weather a wash out
’The poem on the wall reads 
“ As pillas ksspAha abana 
o f tbs wind/Even/Whan the 
wind has fisd/and is/no 
lon gv  thara/So wordskir 
w & % uard tha sIm« »  o f a 
man/Bvanhahan/man has 
flad/and is no longsr tharo. 
_ T ^ i^  you Carlatoo.”
From page I
Ones down the stepa, you enter tha 
peaceful world o f rocks, araves and 
cliffs. And “ thousand steps”  is a vir­
tually windless beach hscausa of jutting 
rock formations. Bess aren’t as much a 
nuisance as those itsy, bitay flies that 
Uka to hang around. Just bring a fiy 
swatter and it won’t be so bad. Shall 
Beach is the perfect place to enjoy tte  
sun and relax with a Coon, away from 
cths hustle and bustle o f Avila BeKh.
H w final stop for our beach bus is 
Pismo Beach. It  stratchaa 90 milaa. 
moat o f which is u filiiad by racraational 
vehicles.
’Iha storms o f 1983 have battered 
Piamo Beach. The piar waa shortmad 
400 fast, rastroonaa ware damolishad 
and tha aaa wall crumbled from intanaa 
wavaa. Tha parldiig lot at tha and o f 
Pompwoy Street is occupied by cranes 
used to raconatmet tha aralL Largs 
boulders have bean placed all along the 
beach to atop more aroahm.
It  is a bit to aaa a sign
raadiag, “ Waleoaaa to Piamo Beach, tha
central coast recreational area,”  with a 
sign about ten feet aaray raadiiig, 
“ Work area, keep out!”
Tlw  United States Army Corps of 
Engineers is working to reinforoa tha 
wall with huge steal rods. 'The 8660,000 
project will extend the sea wall out two 
foot.
As for its recreational capacity, Piamo 
Beach has suffered. The Pier Avenue 
ramp in Oceano is tha only one open.
Don Patton, suparvising ranger for 
tha park, said the Arroyo Grande Oaak 
is at an impassably high laveL Only 
fbur-whaal drive vahiclae shonld try to 
croas. Tha sand around tha creak is soft. 
Vahiclae can gat stuck quickly and <wn 
sink into the sand in lass than five 
minutes, Patton said.
I f  lying out on the beach catching a 
few rajrs is what you want, tha n o ^  
and o f Pismo Beach will suffice. But 
Piamo Beach is notoriously famous for 
wind and fog.
Whan tha Arroyo Grands Croak goes 
down and all vaUclas can pews, Plamo 
Beach will regain its popularity aa tha 
recreation canter o f tha central coewt.
